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O B I T U A R Y

In memoriam: Bernard W. Agranoff (1926– 2022)

BernardWilliamAgranoffM.D.,or“Bernie”ashewasaffectionately
knownby friendsandcolleagues,diedonOctober21,2022.One
of the leading figures in the field of neuroscience, he studied the
biochemistryofthebrainandwasthefirsttoshowthatlong-term
memoryformationrequiredproteinsynthesis.Hemadenumerous
otherseminaldiscoveriesrelatedtothefieldsofinositol lipidsand
cellsignaling,neuroplasticity,andbrainimagingandmentoredalarge
cadreoftrainees.For12 years,hedirectedandreshapedtheMental
Health Research Institute (MHRI) at the University of Michigan
(U-M)which has since been renamed theMichiganNeuroscience
Institute(MNI).

BerniewasborninDetroitin1926andgrewupinthesamecity.
Atayoungage,hedemonstratedakeeninterest inchemistryand
maintained a laboratory in his basement. Coincidentally, Eugene
Roberts,who elucidated the structure and function of the inhibi-
toryneurotransmitter,γ-aminobutyricacid(GABA),livedinthesame
neighborhoodasBernieandalsoranachemistry laboratory inhis
basement (Agranoff, 2006)! Bernie attended Cass Technical High
SchoolinDetroitandalthoughheelectedtostartasanartstudent,
hequickly transferred to the science curriculumandgraduated in
1944. Bernie then entered the Navy Premedical Officer Training
Programandwasassigned,bychance,totheUniversityofMichigan.
TherehewasabletofurtherdevelophisinterestinChemistryand
hetookaheavyclassload,allowinghimtograduateinonly2 years.
He could have continued hismedical education at the University
ofMichigan but would have had to wait a year before entry—so
hetransferredtoWayneStateUniversitytopursuehisMD.From

his accounts, Bernie foundMedical School to be rather boring at
timesandseriouslycontemplatedtransferringtoaPhDprogramat
theUniversityofMinnesota—buthewastalkedoutofit.Following
graduationfromMedicalSchoolin1950,Berniedidaninternshipat
theGuthrieClinicinPennsylvaniafollowedbya1-yearpostdoctoral
fellowshipatMIT,workingwithFrancisSchmittwhowasoneofthe
foundersofthefieldofNeuroscience.

In 1952, the Navy recalled Bernie because of the Korean
ConflictandhereturnedtotheNavalMedicalSchoolinBethesda,
wherehe ranaclinicalChemistry facilityand taughtsomemedi-
calbiochemistry.Aftercompletinghistourofduty,Bernie joined
theSectionofLipidChemistry,NINDSwhichwasrunbySeymour
Kety(afoundingeditoroftheJournal of Neurochemistry).Therehe
wasgivenfreereintopursuehisinterestsanditwasherethathe
developedhislong-standinginterestintheroleoflipidsincellsig-
nalingwithintheCNS.Duringthese4 years,Berniemadetwokey
discoveries; first,alongwithRoscoeBrady,he identifiedcytidine
diphosphodiacylglycerolasaliponucleotideprecursorrequiredfor
the synthesisofphosphatidylinositol (Agranoffet al.,1958).This
was of importance because of the earlier observation made by
LowellandMabelHokinthattheturnoverofbothphosphatidate
and phosphatidylinositol was dramatically enhanced in the brain
andpancreasfollowingtheadditionofneurotransmitters—butthe
metabolicrelationshipbetweenthesetwolipidshadnotbeenes-
tablished. It is noteworthy thatBernie's elucidation of this path-
wayoccurredmorethantwodecadesbeforetheimportanceofthe
role played by inositol lipids in signal transduction eventswithin
the CNS was fully recognized. Second, while working in Fedor
Lynen'slabonasabbaticalattheMax-PlanckInstituteinMunich,
Bernieelucidatedtheconversionofisopentenylpyrophosphateto
dimethylallylpyrophosphate,akeystepinthebiosynthesisofcho-
lesterol(Agranoffetal.,1960).

In1961,BerniemovedtotheU-MasanAssociateProfessorof
BiologicalChemistryandmemberofthenewlyformedMHRI(where
hislaboratorywaslocated)andhewaspromotedtoafullprofessor
in1965.Atthattime,BerniewasencouragedbyRalphGerard,then
DirectoroftheLaboratoriesoftheInstitute,toexplorethebiochem-
istry of learning andmemory. In themid-1960s, Bernie published
groundbreaking studies demonstrating that protein synthesiswas
requiredforlong-termmemoryformationingoldfishbrain,onewith
histechnician,PaulKlinger,andtheotherwithhispost-doctoralfel-
low,RogerDavis(Agranoff&Klinger,1964;Davis&Agranoff,1966).
These papers,which demonstrated that puromycin had no effect
on the acquisition of a light coupled-to-shock avoidance task but
couldblocktheformationoflong-termmemoryinthefish,attracted

PhotographtakenatBernie’s70thbirthdaycelebration.Photograph
courtesyoftheMichiganNeuroscienceInstitute.
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a great deal of interest and led to an invited article in Scientific
Americanonmemoryformationandproteinsynthesisthatwasre-
printed100 000timeswithcopiesdistributedtoSchools,Colleges,
andUniversities (Agranoff,1967).Thisarticlewasthestimulusfor
severalprominentneuroscientiststoenterthefieldofneuroscience.
WhileBerniewas among the first to propose that neuroplasticity
mightbeaprerequisiteforlearningandmemory,healsorecognized
thathisstudieslinkinggoldfishmemorytoproteinsynthesiscould
be considered correlational rather than causative. Accordingly, he
soughtamodelsysteminwhichtheformationofproteinsinanadult
brain undergoing neuroplastic synaptogenesis, which he believed
to also occur duringmemory formation, could bemonitored. The
regenerating teleost optic nerve, following prior crush, appeared
to constitute an ideal model system. Following intraocular injec-
tionofradiolabeledproline (Nealeetal.,1972),newlysynthesized
proteins were readily identified in both the ipsilateral retina and
contralateraltectumfollowingnervecrush.TwoproteinsofMW68-
and70kDawereofparticular interestsincetheywere induced in
retinal ganglion cells following optic nerve regeneration (Heacock
& Agranoff, 1976). These proteins were subsequently identified
asmembers of a superfamily of proteins that includes 2′,3′-cyclic
nucleotide3′-phosphodiesterase, but to this day, their physiologi-
calsignificanceremainsunknown(Ballesteroetal.,1995). In1974,
BerniepursuedasabbaticalwithR.M.GazeattheNationalHealth
InstituteatMillHillinEngland,wherehewasintroducedtotheuse
ofretinalexplantsfromfrogsorfishwhoseopticnerveshadprevi-
ouslybeen crushed.Whencultured, such retinal explantsputout
neuritesandtherebyprovidedBerniewithaninvitrosystemreadily
amenable to studying thebiochemical requirements for regenera-
tion.Unexpectedly,theneuritesdemonstratedamarkedtendency
torotateclockwise,aneffectattributedtotheslidingofgrowingand
spiralinghelicalfibersoverthematrix(Heacock&Agranoff,1977).

While continuing his studies on neuroplasticity, Bernie main-
tainedanactive interest inbrainphospholipids.AlongwithAmiya
Hajra,heidentifiedanovellipidintermediate-acyldihydroxyacetone
phosphate,whichprovidedanalternativebiosyntheticpathwayfor
thesynthesisofphosphatidateandthesynthesisofether lipids in
thebrain(Agranoff&Hajra,1971).Healsocontinuedhisresearch
into phosphoinositides and receptor-mediated cell signaling, mak-
ing extensive use of a nerve ending (synaptosome) preparation
(Fisher&Agranoff,1987).Although ithadpreviouslybeenwidely
assumedthattheincreasesininositollipidturnoveroccurredwithin
presynaptic structures, in a series of nerve lesion experiments, it
wasdemonstratedthatdendrite-derived(post-synaptic)structures
in the preparation were in fact responsible, a finding consistent
withother nonneural tissues (Fisher et al.,1981). Bernie alsowas
oneof the first to identify the formationof inositol trisphosphate
following receptor-mediated activation of phosphatidylinositol
4,5-bisphosphatebreakdown,thistimeinplatelets(hisown!),using
ahigh-voltageelectrophoretictechniquepioneeredinhislaboratory
several years earlier (Agranoff et al.,1983). In addition to inositol
containinglipids,Berniealsohadalong-standinginterestininositol

itself,havingworkedon itsbiosynthesiswithHarryEaglewhileat
NIH. There are nine possible stereoisomers of inositol (cyclitols),
ofwhichMyo-inositolisthepredominantform.Motivatedbytext-
bookerrors in both thenumbering anddepictionof theHaworth
projectionsofthesixhydroxylgroups,Berniedevisedaconvenient
mnemonicdevicetovisualizethemoleculethree-dimensionallyby
consideringitasaturtle,inwhichtheaxialhydroxylisitsheadand
thefiveequatorialhydroxylsserveasforelimbs,hindlimbsandthe
tail (Agranoff,1978,2009).The “Agranoff turtle”hasbeenwidely
citedandinhisautobiography,Berniequipped“thatitmaywellout-
livehisothercontributionstoscience”(Agranoff,2006).

Bernie also had an interest in applying imaging techniques to
monitorneurochemicaleventsinthebraininvivo(Freyetal.,1985)
andfullyappreciatedthepotentialvalueofhumanbrainneuroimag-
inginunderstandingtheneurobiologyofbraindisorders.Consistent
withthisvision,Bernieplayedaseminalroleintheestablishmentof
aPETfacilityattheUniversityofMichigan.

Bernie served as aDirector of theMHRI from 1983 to 1995,
duringwhichtime,hemovedthe Institute inamoremoleculardi-
rectionbyactivelyrecruitingseveraljuniorfacultymemberswhose
researchprogramsemphasizedmolecularandgeneticapproachesto
thestudyofthenervoussystem.Indoingso,Berniecreatedahighly
collaborative and successful group of neuroscientists that today
remain the core of theMNI. In addition, Berniewas instrumental
inrecruitingHudaAkilandStanleyWatson,futureco-Directorsof
MHRI,totheInstitutebeforehehimselfbecameaDirector.Thenew
andmoremolecularfocusoftheMHRIledtoitsrenamingin2005
astheMolecularandBehavioralNeuroscienceInstitute(MBNI)and
subsequently,totheMNIin2019.

In recognitionofhismany researchaccomplishments,Bernie
waselectedtotheNationalAcademyofMedicine(1991)andtothe
NationalAcademyofArtsandSciences(2002).Inadditiontohis
contributiontoneuroscienceresearch,Berniecareddeeplyabout
the dissemination of neurochemical knowledge and was one of
thefoundingeditors(alongwithGeorgeSiegel,RobertKatzman,
andWayneAlbers)ofthetextbook,BasicNeurochemistry,which
is now in its 50th year and in preparation for the 9th Edition.
He also co-edited Advances in Neurochemistry with Maurice
Aprison and theNeurobiological Basis of Learning andMemory
with Yasuzo Tsukada. Bernie was a very active participant in
ScientificSocietiesandhasservedasapastPresidentoftheASN
(1973–1975),ChairoftheISN(1989–1991)andhasservedonthe
SocietyforNeuroscienceCouncil.Hehasalsoservedonseveral
Editorial Boards of Journals, including the Journal of Biological 
Chemistry, Molecular Neurobiology, Neurochemical Research,
Neuropsychopharmacology, and as a Deputy Chief Editor of the
Journal of Neurochemistry(1982–1985).

Thelargenumberofgraduatestudentsandpost-docs(60+)who
trainedwithBerniewillmostcertainlybeoneofhismostenduring
legacies.Manyhavegoneontosuccessfulindependentcareersand
allaregreatlyindebtedtoBernieforhismentorshipandguidanceover
theyears.Histrainees,colleagues,andfriendswillalwaysremember
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Bernie'ssharpintellect,greatfriendship,andunforgettablesenseof
humor.Outsideofscience,Berniehadinterestsinmusic,theater,art,
andaboveall,wine,andfood.Hisinterestinthelatterledhimtoorga-
nizesymposiaonMolecularGastronomyatSocietyforNeuroscience
meetingsandtopublishanarticleon“BrainFood”(Agranoff,2008).
Bernie'swife,thelateRickyAgranoff,wasawarmandcaringperson
whosharedBernie'sinterestinfood.Indeed,Rickywasagiftedand
accomplishedchefandalongwith twocolleagues,established, and
ranarenownedrestaurantnamedtheMoveableFeastinAnnArbor
for20 years.Bernie is survivedbyhis twosons,WilliamandAdam
Agranoff,andtheirfamilies.Hewillbegreatlymissedbyall.

DISCLOSURE S
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